
order to make such Corrections ̂ ind Amend
ments therein as may be necessary for -the 
publick bervice* and in all our Proceedings 
we lhall endeavour to convince your "Excel
lency, that We have sincerely at Heart the 
putting a Stop to every growing Evil, and 
the establishing and promoting the impor
tant Ends for which we are now met toge
ther. 

"Berlin, June 14. N. S. On Sunday last 
his Prulfian Majesty eame to Town, and after 
having assisted at divine Service, he received 
the Compliments-of all tiie Foreign Ministers, 
upon his Succession to the Crown. They 
were afterwards magnificently entertained at 
Dinner^ a Table of aq Covers having beeri 
expreslyr prepared for that Purpose, of whidh 
M. Pudevyils was appointed to do the Honours. 
The fame Day M. Munchausen. had his first 
Audience of his Prussian Majesty. Yesterday 
the Foreign Ministeis were admitted, <9 Pay 
their Respects to the Queen, and this Mor
ning they did The lame to Prince William, 
Prince Henry, and Prince Ferdinand, his Prus
sian Majesty's Brockets. The Queen Mother-
will not receive any Compliments till the Fu
neral be over. 

St. James's, June 11. 
This Day being the Anniversary, of his 

Majesty's Succession to the Crown, there1 was 
a splendid Appearance at Court of th6 Lords 
Justices, Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and 
other Persons of Distinction, to compliipent 
his Royal Highness the Duke, and their 
Royal Highnelks the Princes Fes, on that happy 
Occasion. The Guns in the Park and at 
the Tower were fired, and all publick De
monstrations of Joy were made. 

Navy Office, June 11, 1740. 
Ihefi art to give Notice, That on Wednejday the ze,tb 

Instant, at Ten ofthe Clock in tbe Morning, this Board 
ivill be ready to treat with such Persons as are ivillmg 
to supply Hit Majesty's fiveral Turds with Hemp, that 
they may attend witb their Proposals at that Time. 

General Pol*t Office, March 14, 1739 
Whereas tbe Post- Boy, who was carrying the Wor

cester Mail from London to Sotithall, ivas fit upon 
this Morning about Four of the Clock, between Audley-
flreet End and Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Footpads, one 
ofwhich was a lusiy Man, in a white Ciipe Coat, 
who presented a Pistol to the said Boy, and demanding 
the Oxford Bag, led him into a Field againft Audley-
llreet End, opened tbe Mail, and took thereout the Wor
cester and Oxjord Bagt ; the Worcester Bag containing 
the Ludlow, 'fenbury, andBrom)ard Letters ; the Ox
ford B.rg containing the Burford, Whitney, and Wood
stock Lettert. 

The Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise the. 
Publick, tbat whoever shall apprehend and conviS f or 
cause to be apprehended and conviSed, both or either os 
the Personi who committed the laid Robbery, will be 
intituled to a Reward os 200 /. besides the Reward 
given by AB of Parliament for apprehending of Highway 
men. Or ij any Person, whether Accomplice in the 
said Robbery, or knowing thereof, Jhall make Discovery 
whereby (he Perlbnt, or either of them who committed 
tht fame, may be apprehended and brought to Justice, 
such Difiotierer will, upon ConviSion of the Party or 
Parties, be intituled to tke Jame Reward, and also havi 
hii Majesly's mofi gracious Pardon. 

By Command ofthe Postmaster Gtneral. 
J. D. Barbutt, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, April 2, 1740. 
Whereas tbe Poll Boy carrying tbe Bristol Mail from 

London to Hounslow, was attacked and fit upon between 
Three and Four a Clock tbis Morning, a tittle beyond 
Knigbtsbridge, by afinglt Person on Foot, of a dark Com

plexion, and a middse Stdture, having on a ligbt-colour'J 
Horseman's Coat with the Cape button'd up, who led him 
into an adjacent Field, and there took from bim the Batb 
and Bristol Bags, put- them into a GreentfBag, anX, 
rode off with them towardi 'London oft thejfforjctfbat 
carried thesaid MatL 

The Postmaster General thinks proper ti advertise the 
Publick, that whoever shall apprehend and conviS, or 
cause to be apprehended and conviSed, tbe Person ivbo 
committed this Robbery, will be intituled to a Reward 
of Two Hundred Pounds, besides tbe Reward given by 
AS of Parliament for apprehending offHighwaymeir. or 
if anisPerfon, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, 
jf knowing thereof, shall make a Discovery whereby the 
Person who committed the same may be apprehended an'd 
brought to Justice, fucb Discoverer will, upon ConviSion 
of tbe Party, be intituled to tbe same Reward, and alfi 
bave his MajeHy's moll gracious Pardon. . 

By Commandos tbe Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary, 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, London, 
June 11, 1740. 

Tbe Court of DireSors of the Royal Exchange Assu
rance Company do hereby give Notice, That tbeir Trans

fer Books ivill be Jhut from Tuesday the 17tb Instant, to 
Tuesday the t^th of July next : Tbat a General Court 
os tbe said Company will be held at their Office on the ̂  
Royal Exchange, oil Wednesday tbe 25th « / thit Instant 
June, al Eleven inthe Forenoon, to confidCrof a Divi
dend. And also tbat another General Court of jhe 

said Company will be field at their said Office on Wed
nesday tbe id if July next, from Nine o'Clock in the 
Forenoon to Two ut the Afternoon, for the EleSion ofa 
DireSori which EleSion will be declared the fame 
Day as soon as tbe Scrutiny ii over. Printed Lifts Of 
the Proprietors qualified to vote will be ready to be de
livered at the Office, on Wednesday the z$tb Instant, 

advertisements. 
Master of F iday the 6b Day ot June, 1740, and in the 
he Rolls. Thirteenth Yearof the Reign Of h'J M**';ft.]f 

King George the Second, between William. 
Maetcdonald, VUintifi, Edwnrd L'lle, Defendanc.. r-tOrasmuch as this Court was tbis prelent Day informed by 

1 M'. Batson, being of the Plaintiff's Council, that the 
Plaintiff on the 14-b Day of May last fi'ed bit Bill in this. 
Cmit againft the Delendant, as by the Six Clerk's Certificate 
appears, and took out Pi ocel's of Sub* œna returnable the 19th 
ot ihe lard Month of May, rrqiiring bim to appear to and 
answer the lame, but tbe said Delendant bath not so done* 
That upon Enquiiy ac the Defendant'* usual Place ol Abode 
he -s not to be round so as to be served with such Process, but 
is gone out ot thc Realm, or doth otherwise abscond to avoid 
being seived iterewith, as by Aifidavic also appeared. And 
che la.d IJeitihcate and Affidavit beingnow read, this Court 
doth order, thac tbe said Defendant do appear to the Plain
tiff's Billon 01 be'ore the 7Cb Day of July next. 
I^Uil'uant Co a Deciee 1 f the H gh Court ot Chancery, 
I tbe Ciedicors ot John Lcckwood, lace ot Blackboul'e, in 

tbe Parilh ol Knkburcon.in che County o' Yoik, Gentleman, 
decealed, aie peiempCotily to come in and prove cbeir respec
tive Debts befoi*; Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of che Masters 
ot che said Court, at bis Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or 
befote tbe 23d Day ot October next, or in Default thereof 
they will b- excluded the Henrfit of thr said Decree. 
*~I * H E Creditors of William Dealtry the Elder, late of 

I Gninshurgh, in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, a 
Bankrupt, are delired to meet the Aflignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday thc 24th of June Instant, 
at Two of the Clock in the aWternoon ofthe same Day, -at the 
House of Mr. John Hardy, known by the Sign of the White 
Hart in Ciinsburgh aforesiid, in order to aslent to or dissent 
from the said Allignees commencing one or more Suit or Suits 
in Equity for Recovery ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
and on other special Affairs. 

J j U niiaiit to a Dtciee of the H;gh Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Grace Ramsden, late of Hawkfworch, in 

the Cou-.ty ot Yuk, Soinfter, deceased, are percmptoiily to 
come before William K'liafton, Esq; one of tbe Masters of 
tbe said Courc, ac bis Chamber* in Lncoln'i Inn, and prove 
their respective Demands on or before tbe io:h Day ot July 
next, or in Dela uic theieof, cbey wi.l peiemptoiily be ex
cluded a'l Benefic ol the laid Decree. 

T O be peremptorily sold, together or in Parcels, pursur 
anc Co a Decree of the Higb Court ofChancery, be

fore William Kinallon, Esqj one of the Matters of thesaid 
COUK, on Friday tbe 7th Day of November.next, between 
the HOUIS ot Foiu) ami Six of Cha Clock in tbe Atternoon, 
A Freehold Eftate nt tbe yeaily VJIUC of 477 I 1% *. sicuate 
in the Pai Uie* ot Tieteglos, Lanidloes, Laugerrig and Lan. 
drnam, in the County of Mon'gon ery, the Eftace of Joha 
Wilson, ol Bwl'cbyllyn, in tie (aid (.ounty, Gene. Particu
lars whereof may be had at tb: feidVrtiifttr's Cbambers ia 
Lincoln's Ina. 

NO 


